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 by soyculto   

Rôtisserie 

"River View Restaurant"

Located within the upscale Storchen Zurich, Rôtisserie is a chic restaurant

offering mesmerizing views of Grossmünster and the Limmat. The

restaurant with its crackling fireplace and summer terrace is one of the

best places to savor a gourmet meal, for business or pleasure. From ocean

fresh seafood to wild game and prime meat, the menu highlights the best

seasonal ingredients. For a truly memorable meal, the Storchen

Châteaubriand is a must for steak enthusiasts. Served on traditional

silverware with all the trappings, it is a meal worth the extra francs at

CHF75 per person.

 +41 44 227 2727  www.storchen.ch/de/resta

urants-und-bars/rtisserie

 info@storchen.ch  Weinplatz 2, Storchen

Zurich, Zurigo

 by Katrin Morenz   

eCHo 

"Piatti svizzeri"

L'atmosfera da eCho si può definire come "Alpine chic", una versione con

stile di un chalet di montagna. Si trova nel Zürich Marriott Hotel ed è un

ristorante che piace sia alla gente del posto che ai turisti. Il menù presenta

varianti di tutte le cucine della Svizzera, tra cui il piatto tipico di Zurigo, lo

Züri Gschnätzlets (vitello e funghi in una crema deliziosa). Si possono bere

anche vini svizzeri, difficili da trovare in altri ristoranti. - Susan Vogel-

Misicka

 +41 44 360 7000  www.marriott.com/hotels/

hotel-information/restaura

nt/zrhdt-zurich-marriott-

hotel/

 info@coolinary.ch  Neumühlequai 42, Zurich

Marriott Hotel, Zurigo

 by Wojtek Szkutnik   

Clouds 

"Italian on Top of Zurich"

Nestled on the 35th storey of Zurich's tallest tower, Clouds offers a dining

experience like none other. Surrounded by a magnificent view

encompassing the Swiss Alps, and the sublime yet sophisticated decor,

you will entranced by the ambiance. Excellent Italian cuisine paired with

mature wines results in a fine-dine experience that is bound to please

even the most discerning gourmands. Reserving ahead is highly

recommended.

 +41 44 404 3000  primetower.ch/en/eat-

meet/gastronomie/clouds

 Hardstrasse 201, Prime Tower, Zurigo
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 by BurgTender   

Restaurant Viadukt 

"Eating in the Swiss Style"

The rustic stone walls of Restaurant Viadukt are lit by the warm glow of

yellow lights, the chairs feature rich brown hues and the tables hold

delicate glassware, and the room fills with the aroma of delicious food.

Such is the charm of this eatery, which is also one of the best for Swiss

food, in the city. The dynamic menu is seasonal, giving the guests a

variety of country style dishes, cooked in the traditional forms. Restaurant

Viadukt is perfect for those who want to spend time with their loved ones,

conversing over toothsome food, in a charming ambiance.

 +41 043 204 1899  www.restaurant-

viadukt.ch/

 info@restaurant-viadukt.ch  Viaduktstrasse 69/71, Zurigo
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